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Shtmet).t of the ProJ> .. :t.eitl.••• 'f.ha purpose of this study is to 
compile, tabulate, end analyze a list of spelling errors trom all 
the 'Wl;'itten Work of one .. hundred S$VeJ.1.th grade pupils tor a period 
of eight. weeks beginning .J'an:u.acy 3• 1950 and ending March z. 1950. 
1Wf1ii1:1gaiion.-... 'I'he writer has been distur.'bed by the large 
number ot spelling errors appearing In the bee v;rtting of the 
pu:pils in her seventh grade, Althoue..,h Spelling bool"..s have been 
improved as regards basic vocabulary lists over the past thirty 
years; the writer feels that the vocabulary of every textbook 
-
needs supplementation trom the personal vocabulary of the tndivid• 
ua1 pupil. Here t he :pTObll;Jlll of individual differences is squarely 
met. Evel"Y child has ditfe:rent experiences and ltnpreseions which 
he tells about by the usa of words 1 within his own puticular 
vooabul.ary .. 1. e. words which oftentimes would not be :tound in · 
any one basic spellin£5 list or spel.ling toxt • This personal or 
supplementary spelling list must be mastered it the individual's 
writing is to be tree from spelling errot"s~ From this. it 
tollows that there is e. need tor an overall supplemen.ta.ry spell:l.llg 
list ot tl'Qublesome words to.r each grade level to inaure spelling 
eftic1ency, tor any particular grade. This view is supported by 
many writers in the field • Suaalo, Fernald• Du:rrell, 'I'id~. 
-1-
I 
Spelling has - mportant bearing upon the intellectual growth 
~.n.d personality development of the individual. Poor spellin~ 1.s 
o. handicap to the student where much testing or lmotJladge t s obta tned 
through the medium of written e:taminations; it i s a handio,~p nlso 
to adults 1n the business world because so much business oorr -s . 
pondenoe depends upon noe~ate t~iting . Correct spelling cf ~1<0rds 
i s an esset because tt f'ao111tQtee rending and a ssures t hat o;;;ssenw 
t ial finish so necessary to exact, precise \~ittng. 
Spell ing errors are dne to a variety of causes cmd :recognition 
of these causes is important because ev-en the best inst ruc.t 5:"J ~.n 
s pel l ing depends upon t he validity of the diagnosis o~ causes and 
. 
difi'ic':lltias . Foran has stl!ted: 
"'I'he mista..'l{es ll'!tl.de in spelling MY be used t o d('!ter-
mine the nw.jor sources of difficulty and 1 at the ee.tne 
t i me , to s~~f}t :m9thods of teaching ·mich aid in cv r-
eaming them.".W 
It is hoped that this study will present a worthwhile _i !)t 
of additional words which should be taught at leo.st by compl et i on 
of the seventh grade. ·.rM.s lis t is impo-rtant because it i s en 
i ndication of what t~rds ~ould be taught and as Foran hes s~id ~ 
" 'i'he essential :feature of suooesst.ul instruction is knol'tl dse 
of' -.mat words should be taugbt .. ~ll It is also hOped the. the 
information on types of spelling errors will provide the t e eher 
vdth S?ecif ic data to P. id him in better tea ching and to how him 
where stress might be placed if remedial work in spelling is initiated. 
!J ~}ho:roae George ] '.,rtm.- '.!;he Psygh91Pg:y; w Teaghing. Q& S-oellmg, 














Soope,·- 'l'hts stuclY covered all the "Written. work ot one hun• 
d.red pUpils in to\11" se'V'ellth grades o:f the Browne Juniox- High 
School in Malden. ~ee.chusotts ... P pers were obtained from the 
seventh grede IIealth , Geog1~phy, History,. :o..nd English tes.ollers 1n 
t he 'building fol! this com:p:t.lo.tion. tabulation and analysi s of 








REVDm OF RESEARCH 
Before st~t11\g this study on spelling errors in the seventh 
grsd.e 1 .1 t e~d advisable to ascertain whe.t research had bean 
dooe in t he field of spelU.ng errors • 
. According to e:rperts in the field of spelling. proper s:pelH.ng 
i n.s t r uet1on can help reduce spell1ng errors.. The moat model'n 
method of teaching spelling is the teaching of good habits v;hi ch 
i s the l earner• s approach. Dolch s t ates t-1/ 
. •The good speller (l) eheeka hie guesses; (2) proofreads 
for spelling and (5} studies the spelling of new words, which 
ns;;ans, (a) .he gete the emot pl'Olit1Uoiation or each new word, 
(b) )le YJ.al $1~ this eounditlg tells the letters, tmd WhEt1"$ it 
doss :p,ot • he finds a means of' rem.E;mberi ng the exact let bars 
e.t the difficult spot.• 
However, some spelling errors ore due t o d1f'terences among 
ehiltl.ren in s pelling ability and others to the dif':tieulty of t be 
words themselves according to Dolch:!/ Spelling is learned by 
some children without teaching. but by others only after teaolling ~ 
And aocord.ing to Gillingham and Stillman in their study en 
l'em.eriial rox•k in spelling, it was :pointed out that one grou:p o.f 
speller s t t he strephos;'mbolics, would rE1.ma11\ poor spellers to t he 
If E ., w. Dolch, £l'Oblelll8 in ]lea.diM, Ill1no1tU Gerard ~'l-oss . 1948, 











end of their lives but should 'be helped as tar as pOssible with 
remedial 't'10rk of some sort. "Since the stre:phOsy.ntbolio indi~idual 
does not have the .photographic imageey• devicet!! other than visual ... 
ization must be overemphasized in his case.lf 
The tirst extensive investigation in the field ot spelling 
errors rms made by Hollingworth. She stated,;!/ 
Error ts by no means a phenomenon t hat is senseless and 
unee.used. but there are existent certain factors which both 
e~use and l imit its extent. Errors due to lapses are amon~ 
t he most frequent and interesting. Children who 'know bettert 
:m.e.ke these mistakes and oen correct them as soon as their 
attention is celled to th6l!ie 
Sb.e used a threefold classif'1oat1on of el"rrrSl (1) substitution, 
(2 ) omission, (5) redundancy • transpositiott,.. 
i\.cllording to For8':1.1,:¥ Hollingworth 1 s stUdy is s1gn1t'1eant 
only as a pioneer investigation. Her study was on e. CO!!J.Ilm"e.tivr:..ly 
axr-a.! number of pupils especially retarded in s-pelli.ng ability a.n.d 
t herefore pre.olttdes any s:lgn1ticant generalization ot the results 
a.t!d conclusions t'ound. 
Mendenhall.t/made a rar ... reaohing study on types of s pelHn.g errors 
axmlyzing the errors found in 2eo.ooo spellings obtained trcm ab:>ut 
'1l ·A,. Gi.llt:ngham and B.,vr,Still.man, R~dial. Work .for Readine • ..::q-r>elliP&,. 
f!Pd Pep,lJl.fmship; Ne\v York; 1936, lh 56. 
y Leta s . HolliJtgWOrth, 'rhe Psygh<:»losz .ot' Special .D:lsabtl,itY.j!!, 
SJi2eJ,;U.l!B ; '.reachers Oollege, Columbia University, Contributions to 
Education, Ilfo,. 88, 1916._ P• 3Sa 
~ Foran, op. oit. 1 lh 99 
!:) J o;mG:; ...:': . l!endo.tJl.f<l.ll, .An J':,Ualys1s of' S-eol),inG E:rro:rs, ~Jcr; York 
:Bureau l f' Fubltce.tions, 'l~eachers Oollege, Oolumbia Un1versit:r, 1930 , 
P• 10. 
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100 child.r&n at each grade level fl:•om the i'irat to the sixth. His 
sturly wcs baS.ed on mistakes· pupils make ._ given certain !.''lOrds 
"to ~pell . l~ :tound~ ''The moa·t Pl.'ominen~ types ot' errors for words 
gt•adea l--6, appro%i.ru.ate.l.y 50 :per cent of all misspellings e.z·e 
reasonably phona·tic errors.ll lie· used a i'ou:cl'old alass if1aat1on of 
errorst (1) addition of letter , (2) omission of letters , {5} sub 
etitution c:f letters, {4} transposition of letters.ef He advocated 
a visual. method of instruction bssea u.pon the common errors.:~/ 
Book and Harter jJ made much more detailed study of errors 
than Mendenhall used e:lassH"ying 19.,.840 m1st~es in i:ipelling found 
in 5.,196 spelling tests end compositions ot pup11s from the second 
grade to students in colleges. They distinguished betv,reen s~lling 
errors and spelling :mistakes, errore constituting the classes in 
which mistakes may be grouped. Two ol~sses of error$, MistAkes of 
Expression and l!iords Not !.earned., are recognized; eighteen t1--pes 
ot erro:ra or mistakes be:tns; lie'ted under these two elasses.. The 
eighteen headings u.sed by Boolt a:>'ld Jlg_rter are listed below:.21 
A• Mistakes o"! E:t};)ression 
l ,. Om.iaaion 
2.. Anticipation 
3. Repeating or addi~ letter 
.~ . Tt~ns·oosition 
s~ Carelesan.esa 
l/ Weridanna11; op. eit•• p. 53. 
y Ibid, P• e., 
~ Ibid;; 
~ Foran, op .• cit. • P• 99 . 
§/ Ibid, Pa 98. 
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Q• Doubling wrong· l.etter 
V. Inte~erenees 
8 *, Forgetting word 
9. ~bstituti6n 
n. Wvl'ds not le.arnad 
10. Phon.ette .s;peUing 
11~ Mit:m:t>Omm.aia.t:i.on o..,. wol'ds 
12~ Alternat1VflS 
· 1!3 j, Doubli!!g 
J.-4 ., Non...ct<:mbling 
15* Substitution of s~ilar letters and syllableo 
lp ·~ !!omo:r:cyms 
1?. Igno'l:'ance of \IJOrd 
18i ]'a.ilure to h~ar or paree:tve \vord c(!):t"rGOt .y 
'r'heir major findings i.>teret]/ 
l ·t A:ppro%i'!l'l...ately 26 !)ar cent of all mistakes are pllOnetic 
misspell ings,. (Wox"'d.s not lea.med..-} 
:e.. ,t\pprom.tately 20 por certt of all mistal~e:::: e.!'e mistakes ot 
omission. of a l:etter or letters,. {:Mistakes of exp,-essi on .• ) 
z. Sli ghtly more than 7 per osnt of the mistakes '1era due to 
.r epeati..'l18 or addin.3 8. letter,. (:M;ls t al:::es ot: eXpression.-) 
4 . Slightly roo:r:e than 7 per cent of t he 1nistn.lces were dtte to 
ignoranoe of tho wo:ra. (Words not le&.l"!l.ed:•-> 
s. Ap:prO:d.:m!itely ~ per cent of aU r.1istakes ar c due to cere• 
leasueS$• (llistalres of expression,.) 
6. Transposition of l$ttars accounted tor appror.L"llately 6 :P.Gr 
oent ot a.ll the mistakes mad~. (Miatakelf ot expression.-) 
Another excellent study of spelling errore i s that of Masters. 
As in lBend~l 's study an.d Book anu 1iartert s . s'.;ud~, _Masters found 
a vary lar:g$ proportion of all t ba ml,stW.<es "<':le:.:os phonetic spellings., 
64 per eent bQing of th13 tit"PC at ·the eiGhth g1•ade lovsl•y He ocn. 
sidered only misspellings havd..ng a t:t"equency of five O:!:' more. He 
form. op. "oit •• p., 9a...:I.o3. 
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J!n im:,porta.nt study was made by Gates l/ on the 'basis ot ex-
t ensive testing to determine the points of special d'1f · iculty in 
the list ot 3,876 minimal words~ Gates st· .tad; 
Nearly tbree•qucrters of the wor ds (?2.5 per cent) :r.e .. 
voaled one and only one definite hard spOt• Oonoerning ' hard 
soots• in words, t'l.ro problems seem in:portatttt (a) Whn.t m~rJ 
t ha facts regarding their existence? ( tt) ~\f shall t h.ey be 
treated in the teaching process when 1'oun4?!:1 
1'00 'WOrk of A'bel'netl7 Jl suggested the possibilt.ties of' :photo ... 
gl'3J>hie records of eye..movements in t he d1-snos1e of pro'bl am oases . 
An alto.l;,rsis of such records o-r study activities showed. tllat adul t s 
and br-ighter chi ldren tended to study by syllables, but nro.de de• 
teil~~(l sorutiny of es:peeta.lly difficult part of ,,mris .. 
Ashbe:ugh J/l"Qised the questiont ""Jhat makes a word diff'icml t 
to 1ea:t:6.?" Although a spelling soale indicates the per c~nt of 
corr.ect :spelling• he says ·•'·we mow ..... nothi:D.g f'rom that :t'e.ot 
r egaTding the dii"f'1culty of learning• ' Hie study ShO"<J;-ed tho e:-x:tent 
to whit'lh the initial er:ror 1n the spelling of a word a ppee.rs in 
l at er misspellings. 
"'iJ Pl.=th'Ul" I. Gate•, .ft. L!et .of Spe,1~1J1R Difficulties 1n 58?,.s ... w~.:rdf!J • 
New York: Teachers Ooll.ege , Ooltttnbla University, 1937 1 P• loG. 
!f IM.d . 
V Et h$:1. rJ ,. Abenetly• "Photographic Reoords of Eye~.iiovements i n 
6t~yt,n~.~ Spelling,'' J'oll%'!!1 ot Educationa l Pszohologx, 201 695-701 
Deoe.!?l.bar • 1929. 
JJ E . ;r _. At:hbaugh 1 nAn Unsolved l~oblem in Spelling ," !P.!~~ll'f;erz 




.1.'2 nn ot'l'ort to discover th~ causec: of· the :';r:::>ors .. 1J.s:Ln.s th<J 
nuncic.tion ana obseu:re vo~:;els. 
Sato:rio-us Y analy-zed about 1:.ooo s0leate ~ \'Jordo phcnct :!..call ~ 
and viGu.'!\1 ,_y t and e~:::ullJ.uerl t!le spell:i.nc r ul es no;:r Ll'J,cludeo. in 
te:.cts in spelling t cgether ~,.:tt~'l tho ppl1.c:-.;.tic:o of i;he rul0s to 
the v.rords of t he texts , classified the most eo;rr1on t ;rpes of · rrors 
could. be affeetoo. by eo.eh t.;;pe. She found "thz m.cst t:·:- ,:;~que _t types 
of' er:rors were om.ission of letters- ap.d ::;ubs titution o:f' one l etter 
t or another-. 
t he extent to whiCh the WO!"ds in their list 1.1c:rc f<mn(l mi1ong the 
lr;,tc:r thousands or not at all in tlli) Thorn.d:U..:o J. ist. 
1:/ Ins G. Sflto~:-1us , Gsnert\lization. in S~,l~i:l:~.;,.. Coutrihe.'t ion~; to 
Edue~xt:i.on, No, 472 ; New York: 'l't;;ac. ers College., Columbio. u 1.versi ty• 
1931, !' • 53...05. 
y J~"l!"iw.n<S ·Orm-r.?o"J,•d a-r-~. K ~ c , Gcrr•ieon , "Etuc:y of Words :\ oot 
Frequently Misspelled by Seventh and Eighth Grade Pupils,ft ,Pe§bOdf 
J"ou:r·., ~.1 of Ea.u.e~tion . 1.1 :·'78-.82; 8 0pte d")er, 1933 . 
~-- ... """"' . 
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high school gtrl s ill eom .. ses en elothiD.g. 
ltise Y :f.:J:'o"liue(l dif:t:!.cu.lt;r Vf.\.1.J.El s "£ , :r 1.102 wo!!tJ.s tn~mc:. :i.n 
re.gUl:t.cr- iu.struotio:u \dtb ·ti'Ho' use of a u~tiont-J ly }r!l.fJ 'll!l ~:pe:Uttg text 41 
~\1.1. extensiw study o:f L'(!.i SSJ!elling wan l-::J&.do by 'Wit zgere.ld 11 
·the :fottrth, fii'tb. end. s i~r.th grml ·.s. Since men;r ct th.ese ,,,.o:r.ds are 
the :nost ' :ttf'iaul t i n. a ll ?.'!'ades , t~.e nu:mbsr of d i.f.'fe.rent words is 
only 148)/ He sto.ted that the me8tery of the 100 wo:rds of greatest 
difficulty for each grade would elin inato a.p::!'o~b.ately hall' of the 
IJ Maude E. i!ayes~ "f>h~uld Teacher·~ oi' ~locc :.'l Eccno='..i cs Olas~~s Teach 
Spelling Too?'t,. Journal of lio:m$ :Econqrn.ics , 26!~08 ... 9; .A:pril, 1933• 
fl:/ Carl T • 1iliae._ 1Yfpe1ling ]):tftiaulty of 1,102 l'fC!'d.3 Fonnd in 
'l\1enty SpG- lle::.-s , " ~ler:lentai7 Sch.ool .:f.$lll..~Z!.'::J. , 3e : 2Sl~s ; Dec,~mber , 1935 
Ji/ Wllf:rec1 E. fle ll$l1il • " A Twc-Yem· E. peri m.r:.!l.t in Srelli:og •n C~:rthol 
School Journal;. 30:280t October, 1936. 
§} J"em.es A. Fitzgerald, "Words Misspelled Most Frequ.ently by Children 
cf th8 . O'Y!'·t'- , F if.tll c..ncl ~!. ·:t:h G::·atie 't , ,,'i7'~le i !' I,if e Outai.6.e the School ·" 
1o~ ot Equcat1one.l Resevsh• 26,213·18, November, 1932. 
§} Foran, op, oit. • P• 110. 
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spelling mistakes which ~hildren of the 4th, 5th and 6th grodea 
make \'Then writing letters outside of t heir school work as forty. 
seven per cent ot the errore made involved these 148 words)/ 
Th~ results of this investl.gatton of research 1!1. the field 
ot spelling errors show that there are various ela-aoi:f'ications of 
miss!)elled v.rords but tl1a.t the bulk of these misspellings fall under 
the he(!dings of addition, omission, substitution and transposition. 
'l'h.e nature of spelling difficulty may be interred :tram suoh 
classifications: ditferenoe ili degree of ability of pu,pils • care• 
less vJritinst lack of familiarity 11th t he word and inadequate 
learning. The importance of phonetics in spelling i s evident as 
most spel.U.ng el'l"'rs "t.rere due to phonetic misspelling. The use-
f'ullness of general end specialized word lists, the advunta.ges and 
disadvant ages of s pelling texts, the proper teaching o-r 'ha:rd 
spots' in words , and the itn:portance of syllables in word analysis 
must be recognized by every teacher of spell:i,ng i:f better results 




~esta·temen;t o;t ;E!rob!em•·- 'l'he purpose of this study is to 
oompile, tabulate, and analyse a list of spelling errors from 
all the written work of on9•hundred :pupils in fou:r seventh gr .. des 
for a period Of eight weeks beg inning J'anuary 3 ;. 1950 and ending 
March 3 , 1950. 
Method pf Collecting Errors.- At the compl etion of eaoh 
day for a :period of eight weeks, all the v.rri t ten work aooomplished 
in each of the four seventh grades with a total of one ... hundred 
pupils was oa.I:·ef'ully cb.eoked for spelling errors . 
AJlfiHlSetnent of !;~issDell:Lnss Dur~ !x.,q,e~s.s . of Oolleotinl) 
!_rrore. ...... A tile wos !!lflde containing the names of one•hundred 
:pupils whose spelling snors wer e used in this stndy end their 
names were arra:nged alphabeticnl.ly by clas ses ,.. On each pupil's 
file ca.rd <vas listed. the misspelled 'I! ords and the t ypes of errors 
made. IJ.~e su.bjeets under v1hich errors v:ere listed vrere: English. 
Health, Bi~tory, ru1d Geography... If the same type of error for a 
~..vord YJe.s made wi th:l.n the same sub jeot area, this wae noted by 
checking the original error, 
P.Q.mpilat:ton of' Spell.inP, Ettor,a ..... After t .. e close ot the 
eight weok period for collecting spel ling 81"!"01'S ., tho :;)rocose of 
compi)~tion ~s started . 
-13-
Every misspelled word a ccompanied by its t ypes of s pelling 
errors on the individual pupil' s file oard was ~anged in alpha• 
betieal order ithin each ~nbject heading . After this was o.ccom ... 
:plished , all the words misspelled by the entire one--hundred pupils 
v.re.re arro.nged i n alphabetical order v;ithin each subject hee.ding. 
'l'hen . the entire; l ist of worclo i<'ras arrnnged in al!Jhil.bet ical order 
tJith a disroge.rd for subject headings .. 
Dt.'ll:'ing the :process ot compilation the following notations 
beoide each word w·cre mo.Cl.e: 
1.. The number of times the \'.rord was mi ss pelled.-
2 . The t jrpeS of' enors made • 
3 . The grade level of the 'Jvo:rd. which showed whether o:r not 
the i.!iOrd had been taught in the spelling ct.<rricultun, cr 
11' it vsould be tau:;ht b y t he completion of grade seven. 
or if it was not listed in the spelling text)J 
T~AbY1ntion o:.t' Spellm~ Errore ....... Each word g./ in the entire 
list of spelling errors v~s tabulated in t he following manner: 
1,/ Albert S:. Taylo; • 1obn 0. Gilmartin. w d iilliam A. Boylan,. 
Cor;reqt Snelling Thitd Ye§t• Noble and. l'Ioble* Publishers. Ine. • 
?2 Fifth Avenue .. , Ner1 York, coJ.)lTight 1941 .• 
Albert s. 'l'aylor; John o. Gilmartin and William A, Boylan, Correct 
Eh:&611n.g with DiqtiOnttX!f Study ,.. Fourth Y~a.r, Noble a...."l.d Noble, 
Publishers, lnc. • 72 lF'itth Avenue. lievt York, copyrfg.,ltb 1941. 
Ibid• J'1.:rth Year· en.d S:btth Year. copyri~ht 1946. . 
IIen,rY D. Rinaland,. A Basic Vocabulap ot Elementsr;r $ ahool Cllildren, 




1 . 'I'be gl.'ud.e level of ·the word \'mS noted according t o ·the 
spelling te:rli Y up to the ti111El of tho initiation of the 
study .. 
2 . A uord that \1® supplementary whe:p. the eimd~· 'Was begun 
but rould be taught later in the spelling text Y \'IllS 
noted~ 
3. A vrord not listed in th~ spelling text 1V vms classi~ied 
as a. supplementary \'rord.. 
4 . The numbel~ of errors for ea.o.h word in each. subject vm.s 
recorded. 
5 . The number of ·ttrnes a word occurred in different subjects 
'l'he findings resulting ~om the preceding tabulation of each 
misspelled word vrere as follow: 
1 . Grada level in spelling text of t'1orda misspelled by one .. 
hundred seventh grade pupils. 
2. Total number o:r dif:ferent vro:t'ds misspelled in -ruritten 
:material in English., Geography~ History an.d Healt h . 
3.; ·wor ds most frequently m1s spe1led by one ... hundred aeventh 
y Ibid. 
?J/ Ibid. 
.grade pupils arranged in rank orde:r• ot frequency. 
15 
From usin_, the date. dealing with the misspellings of the 
ind:tv1due1 pu:pil compiled durj.ng the course of this study, the 
ntlmber of different pupil~ who 1sspelled the 1~rds of highest 
trequency was tabulated. This tabulation e.howed: 
1. Word, 
2 .• Nttm'ber of' Different Pupils l!lho 1\H.ssi>elled \,ol'd .• 
:.'h Total Miss:peninga o:f' Word •. 
4. Pereen.te.ge .of' Pupils Misspelling Word. 
Awl:.r.§is o.t S1'.1ellinp :li:;rrorn~- The mos·t trequent types of' 
errors wero t abulated from the o.om:vilatio:n of data arranged in 
alphabetical otder nnd conte.inine the misspelled wor<1S with their 
erroneous ~:rpellings. The t ypes of' errors >vhioh ocaurr.ed most 




s. Subs1;itut ion • 
. ~ . !!:'ra!ls:position. 
o . Phonc;rl:ie. Spelling 
The classifications used in analysing tl: e.se errors v;ere th~ 
cle.sstfications most often used b y rese~'U'oh •1orko:t>B in ·the field 
of a:pe11ine errcra . 
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lJlALYSlS OJi' DATA 
'l'he data \Wl:'e analyzed to deter.mi.ne: 
1. The grade level that ahO, · tb,e highest number of Viorcla 
misspelled tha.t were ta~ Pl"eVious to this ::rtudy. 
2 • The number of misspelled words to be taught later in 
Grade VII • and 1 ts importance • 
3-.· The number of supplemen"tf.ll"Y words misspelled in com. ... 
parison to the number of words misspelled. that had 
been previously taught~ 
•h The meaning of the entire number of' different rrords 
in correctly spelled in the variou."" s..l'bj.ects listed.-
5• The percentage ot puptla rni.sspellin.g the vrords of 
highest frequency. 
s. ·':'!hat the number of dif:terexrt; pupils misspelling the 
vrorda of highest frequency suggest. 
7. 'Xhe misspelled ViOl·da of highest frequency. 
e. •rhe- t ypes of' e1.·.:~:ors :most pr e¥·alen. t in the moat i're-
quently ·misapelled words. 
9. The :UilpJ.icm.tio:ns of a stucly cf Bpelling errors tor the 
cle.sor oom t eachE1r • 
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TAPJ:Jl! I 
Seventh Grade Pu~ila 
In 'l'oxt - Grade I Level 
In Tel:t ... Grade II Level 
In Te~ - Grade III Level 
In Text .. Grade lV Level 
In ~ext~ Grade VLevel 
In Toj,."t - Grade VI Level , 
In '.i.'ext • Grade VII* Level 












*G.rad~ V!l Level ... These words were t aug)lt in G!.>ad.e V!I • 
before t he initiatio!l ot this study. 
*tlnppierr.entary ... Grad.e 'VI! Level .. These tror.•(ls v:ould be 
·taught l ater in G:ra.do VI!, end after t he :init i ation ct this study. 
**Su:p::_.lomnntury - These worc1s wert$ not eontt>ineo. i n t he 
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T ble :t shmvs tho grade l evel aceo:rdhlg to the G,pelltng text l/ 
ot the ent:i.re number of d.if:t'erent !Uisspel.\&d V:Ol.'tlS in this study. 
over a :pe riod o .. eig rt weeks . 
'!'he total ilTim'bi:-Jr o-r d:lffartn:rt "?!•}l!'d.s JrciSSji€' 11El!: d'xrine:; th:ts 
I 
I 
s~'.f.d:y -rrere 1225 and. 399 of t ':H3Se t':ords vrere e.up}.)lem.enta.ry ·:m!'ds 
·:ro!"ds not loe ted in -the t ext . 
It i s importr.mt to ncto th. t of t he 1225 d:i.ffer~nt mis-
texts of grades one , two t thre':') , f our; :t:'i ve six, nnd seven . 'r hi s 
shous t mt pupils should. have their mm ind.1:Vidua1 ~;n:p:rlmnrmta~_~y 
spelling li~Jts • because eiueh a large number of misspel le<l supplo-
:rrentary words :points out thet t 1ose •Jorda are mtosp~lled by :n:::m.y 
The s un of the first ~even figu:ros reveals that 678 y,revicual y 
taught words v.rere misspelled durtng t his study m..:.d tht;) sum o:t' the 
s :pellocl. Thi:u memns that almost h::tli' of th0 "~Otal number of r..is ... 
l/ Albert s . Taylor. John o. Gi:I.nm-tin, and William A. Boylan, 
Oorreot S'pall,ing Third Yeo.r , Noble and Noble ; Publishers, Inc . t 72 
Fifth Avenue , :New York., oo:p~ight. 1941. 
Albert s. Ta~tlor, John c, Gi'lr.lS.rt in and illimn A. Boylan , Oorrect 
Spell iW?Jru .... D;!.stt,QP!l",Y S~t!J.iY. ... Fourth Year, 1-bble nntl rroble• Pub ... 
lishers ,. Inc .. , 72 Fitth Avenue . New York, c.opyrigh1; 194,1. 
Ibid - Jl'ii'th Year .,.. SUth Yenr - COP'Yl"i€",ht 1946. 
Henry D., Rinsland• A Basi c 1Taea1mlarv of Element ary School Children, 
'l.'he MucMillrol Company, liew York,. copyright 1"945 41 · 
spelled ·wol~ds \'Jere supplementary tlOrd.s * and there were 133 leas 
supplementary \VO.l'dS misspelled than wo1•ds that hE.cl previously been 
taught. This factor indicates that a study of' t he selection of 
words should be r.Jade, An individual supple!!:!.ente..ry list of v1o;rds 
to 'I.'Ihich pupils could re:f'er o.s they are needed would be of nmch 
value to the pu,pils in their tree tJriting and -:aoul.d increase their 
spelling and writing vocabulary. 
~he sum ot the first seven columns reveals that 678 v10rds 
that had been taught previously were misspelled during this study • 
This indicates that v:orda that have been taue',ht are being used, 
but at times are not being spelled oonectly., This :means that 
something should be done to })rovide sUJ.Df'ioient transfer of the 
pupiltl spelling vocab.ul.ary to his f'ree writing. 
Th implications derived from t.h1s chart wo1ri.d seem to indi• 
cate t hat the oe.rry-over in spelling trom t he Pl'e'Vious gratle 
decreases o.s the chi ld progress es from grade to grade . The reason 
for this may be that there is a greater number o:r spelling 110rds 
taught in each ne1.v grade. Studies in the tiel.d of methods of 
teachine apelling should be oarried on to insure enough oarry~ver 
into a pupil' s free •.witing f'rom pre·.,iously taught words. 
'ral?le I shows that there ·were 148 misspellings cf supplementary 
words ot G:rade VII Level.. This is an indication that some of these 
vro:r:'<ia are essential before pupils reach grade seven. These vro~s 
should be included or taught ea.rl1er in school as they are needed 
bY the :pupils in their :f'ree •tti ting •. 
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Table ! I. Tot~.l Number of' Dif'f.erel t Wo:rde Misspelled in Written 
Material in Various Subject Ma.t·te!- Field!:h 
Total 
869 119 298 13&') 
This table showe that the largest num.be1~ of spelling errorg 
are fottnd 1n English. The reason for thia may be that the greates~ 
amoun.t of writ•:; en wor k ia carried on in this subject. It also 
shOvJB that a supple!llentary spelli ng vooabtllary i'or the rnost f're• 
quently used l.'Jords in t hese sub jeot areas would deore:;1se the numbot-
of spelling e!".;.."Crs. bach tao.cher should initiate a study of the 
spelling en•ors made by hel.' pupils i n orde1• to :f'ilJ.d and correct 
'.ra·ble III . Total Miespelltngs in Eaoh Su,bje<Jt. 
2300 402 







Table III shows the total misspalltngs in each subject. Tablee 
I I and :ill are quite si!.ui.lar. In oo.m;paring Tables II and I II , it 
is noted lll!ned1a.tely that t he :most Ol.l.tstanO.in.g simtln.rity is tha.t 
the largQst nnm.ber of misspellings is i n English, and the Smallest 
number of m1espellin:'!S is in History and Geography. The chiet 
di:f'ference be·m:reen th~se ttro tables is the outstanding number ot 
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TablE"J II. 
toaotin.g r:U"o 'that s:r~t:>l]_ing er--L"'rs do not r1eo:rease u:i.th increased 
t1J:JG.ge • 'but erroneot.1S Sl'lell:tngs l~~Yrs:tst e5.ther in the same or ii 
dif:Z'e:rent f.on1':! . 'l'herefcro ~ the t enohe::: nust CO!Tec~ the i.ni t iul 
error made by the pupfl in order to })!"event tbe constant r petition 
of tLi B 0!"!'Cn• . Agn~.n t t can b0 stu-ted that :pu:,pil supplamcnt ar.l 
lists w~.lJ. t;r!O. 1n decreas :l !'_g the pupils' spelling errors . 
Table IV • Words ~tost Frequentl~r Misspelled - Lic;ted According to 
the Greatest Number of Pupils. 
=====----==-=·==================~~========= 
Words Nutnber of Di1'..,. '.I!oto.l Mis- l''ereentege of 
i'erenii Pup ;Us ~ho spellings :Pupils Who Mia-
Misspelled \ · ord. of Word. spelled I'Jo:rd . 
olilleteria 36 59 35% 
diseases t39 5? 2 9';1 
apPetite 27 45 2'T.~ 
tobaeoo 27 41 2~ 
phosphate 23 48 25% 
spirit 23 23 2:3% 
i'riends 22 42 22% 
because 21 37 21.% 
f3YJD.:ptowa 21 :31 21% 
memorial 20 20 2o% 
apeach 20 2·1: 20';:; 
congee·t ion 19 32 J.~~ 
soiellc:e 18 18 l gjb 
f eud 1'1 2~ 17% 
g-.wrruYli sod 17 17 177o 
100nument 1'1 21 1 'l"til 
acriollS 17 31 1~& 
that's 11 18 111% 
tiredness 1'1 21. 17% 
their 16 23 161& 
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'l'o.b~e IV. {Co:u.tinuecJJ 
























:NUT.!lber of Dtf• 
te:A."Em.t Pupils ~•tho 

































one• ~~ 1.0 
p!'Si'erred 10 
pu!se 10 

































































































Table IV. (eont~_nucd) 
!>itnnbe:r ot Dit ... 
fe:-r.ont Pu:pi.:i.f! '\'Iho 




Pe:roen t oge of 



































































































































































:N't;l.:r!l'ber of D5.t'• 
f 'eJ.,ent Pu:p:ils • ·ho 
l'.li:?s:pcU ed ' c:rd 
Tot:J.l Mi.~ ... 
spellings 
of Wo~"'l1 
... -----~ijo-~ ...... -.....__._. ____ _ 
llEti the:tt 5 11 
pefJ!.nute 5 10 
righ_t 5 ll 
stories 5 l.l 
stol"lll.$ 5 ll 
s v.rely 5 12 
tetnnue F' ;:; 10 
t'1!'tte; 5 1~ 
aren't 4 15 
bl ueberries 4: 10 
cipher 4 13 
eomlng· 4 12 
dee:tded 4 12 
descr.ipt1on 4 ll 
discuss,.on 4 11 
everyvme~ 4 10 
experiences 4 13 
f'ro~en 4 ll 
rru:J.ts 4 10 
gmr~rnor 4 11 
heu;r 4 15 
l11ltSSllg$ 4 lO 
Pasteur 4 10 
Sat·p.r{ie:y 4 11 
va~eliue 4: 10 
TJiliOh .t}: 14 
'WO'ltldn 1 "t 4: 11 
1;\~J.cterio. 3 l2 
b :J.r·t;l!day !3 12 
eonm10n. 5 12 
eot'\~.on 3 10 
( .:ton. .. t 5 l 2 
:fa.i t !uillly 3 11 
i'erbiliz.e 3 11 
@.:l$1"!'l19 I'll 1~ '-/ 
i t' s :3 15 
v1r0ng 3 10 
eov~red 2 1.2 
- ) . . . 
1 Ol'C8:::lt O{i:C of 
J'up.ila 'Vho Mi .s-
s:pellecl V"! ord 
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Table IV contains the words most frequently misspelled by 
one--hundred seventh grade pupils arranged in rank order ot 
f'requeney. These 142 word$ listed in Table IV 1/:&re chosen a.i'ter 
checking every word vrl. th 1 t s accompanying misspellings in the 
list of 1380 different misspel led wc-rds.lf The """ords selerytod 
re:-meed in f'l.·equency of misspellings from 59 errors to 10 erro::.·s :;Jer 
v.rord. 
T'.ae tabulation of the 1M~ misspelled vrords ot highest frequency 
shov.reC. the nu.mber o:? differ ent pup.ils who n!isspelled t:P...ane t'JO!"ds 
o.Z h1eh~st fi'equenoy and the t ote.l number of t im·::JS the t..rord -.1as 
misspelled. From 35 :per eent of the pupils to 2 per cent of the 
pupils spelled thase 142 worcls ot highest frequency incorreQtly. 
lor example, the word cafeteria was misspelled by 35 per cent of 
the pupils . 59 times, and by 35 diff'e1•ent pupils. Z11is means that 
op:por~Gunities should be provided \'Therein these -r:tords woUld b., used 
~quently • This list of words will make en exae:Uent ula.ss sup ... 
::pleroont ary spelling list for the seventh grade whose e;:r.oro;rs ~ere 
compiled in this study. It can serve , also. a.s a test list :tor 
other seventh &rade Children. 
Pupi!s errors should be corrected and ~lana should be made 
to enable him to use frequently t base 'li'lOrds he has :misspelled. 
as these ·words have not yet become part of certain pupils•· 
spelling vocabula.:l.'ies. 
Jj See AppendiX. 
SH!]JOOtt of 'ra'bleA I. II • III • and lV • ...- The impor1iant finding 
atte~ analyzing Tables I, IIt III, and IV, was that these 100 
P'I.Wile used a l~ge number of supplementary words in their free 
writing. P:re~ious researoh uus sl~in that t he pupilts Qhoice of 
words ia beAt obtained from 8. study C'J'f his :f:roe ~J'!'i.ting . I n this 
stud~ , the cilildre!!. •· s dc.ily :tree writ 1ng 'V'Jae used ; and t;. ver._r 
s:m.."!l l peraent P...ge of erro;t""s wa8 me.de i n d1reet CO:iiYbl.K, so rninu.te • 
i t can be c n~luded that the rne. jor1 t .. oi" t he e!'ror s 1.n thi s ::;tudy 
Jere erro:rB r1ade :f.n the tree writ ing c1f t he pupils. 
Table I ebO\~ that t here ~e ~s mar.y error s on pravi ously 
t gught words ns on ou:p~ lem.entary vrords, Thi.s f inding seems t o 
i udica.te the.t t her e is a great nece s:i. t y for frequent uRe o:t th s e 
'V7ords t o rr.al::e t hem a part o:f the :oupil' s voca.bulo.ry. ! f t he vro:.:-ds 
taught are not used f r equently nnd are not of' 1igh in-terest v<llue 
·to the pupil , t hey n ll not beoome pe.rt o:t.' the spelling vocabulary. 
T.herefore the problem of word choice pl ays an iln1,Jortant part . 
l~t?.:t'J.Y s tudies have sho-vm that j,n com:p.!il.l'i ng the sclec·t ion. ot v;ords 
i n appr oved :111ell:!.ng t exts, ·t;hel"6 is found gJ.'ea:t davi~:tion, 
After studying Tables I t hrougl:l IV ar4 prE:nri otts reseax'Ch, it 
con be concl uded t hat 1nd.iV1dtlal su.:ppl Gment arlr s pel ling lis ts will 
belp in t his vel'y implr.t"tant problem of word sel.sc·tion . 
Att ar studytng the numb6r of errors l isted in ~ab!es II and 
I II ; t he concl us i on enn be dra1m that many error s i n free . v~iting 
$1'0 due t() carel essness, and spelling lapse$ because pupils are 
conoentrat ine; upon the subject material involved or messages which 
27 
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they wnnt to convey • nnd not the correet spelling of' the wor <l lf 
Man~ errors in free '\'triting are those wr..ieh CEI..n be eorl'ected lEt$ 
soon H.G the ::>upilst attent ion is called to t hem. An analysis of 
the mont f'roquent errors basoa upon the data used to eo.mr>ilo 













Table v. Cl.a.ss1f'1cation of Most Frequent Errors in Words ot 
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Table v . concluc'ted) 






















·:I:able V indica-tes that e:r."t'ors ot omission, addition, sub-
st; itu'liion, trsns:positio:n and :phonetic Eirl'01:'S are the · ost frequent 
in the elassif:i.e~t;ion of r~ost r"roquent errors in words of higb.:.s ·l; 
frequency. This classifice.t ion of' er ro:cos .... . s seleotcd, us thos e 
r..no bava carrie-J. on r esearch i n this i';l..eld of spelling erro:.-s st resa 
these t ypos most often. 
Errors in this ar~alysis of 142 words »tere; 65 enors of 
cmiosiont 57 errors of substitution .• 23 errol'S of addH1on, 9 
errot•s of trans:positi:::m. a.nd 8 phone·tio errors, 
Tho im; ·lic ,tion for teaching dl"a-;-m f:t•om Table V is ·that t he 
teMher oan m:'l'lce mt individual analysis of each pupil' a spelling 
errors tor a short period of time which will aid in overcoming the 
t:,.'};le of .errors whioh he consistent ly makes • In doing this the. 
32 
teacher will L~provtse her methods of teaching in order to decrease 
the number of errors found in the tree writing ot hor pUpils . 
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.1. Table ::J; shows that of t he 1..~25 misspelled words, 148 
vrould be taught later in t he seventh grade • 
2 . Table I also shows that grade th:ree level showed the 
h i ghest !!.1llll.ber o:r words misspelled ·that were taught previous to 
this ::rliudy. 
3• In comparing the number of the \'10rds that had been · 
tau...~ht :pl'eviou.s to Grade VII • Table l indicates the.t almost halt 
of. t he total number of misspelled words were supp1ementary 1,1rord.s . 
4 . Tables II and III indicate that the largest nuniber ot 
spelling errors e.re :round in English. 
o • 142 misspelled '.'lOrds ot highest frequency t~rere used for 
an.alysis in Table IV. The f'requenoy of misspellings f'or these 
142 words ranged from 59 errors to 10 errors pe~ word. 
6. 'l'he percentage of pupils v:ho misspelled each of the l42 
words of hi ghest frequency ranged tram 35 per cent to 2 par cent. 
7. Table V shmm the types of' errors most pre-ralent in. the 
142 most frequently misspelled '!lOrds . . There vrere 65 errors c:t 
omission., 37 errors ot substitution, 23 errors of nd.dition,. 9 




1 . Spelling errors "'I'a more frequent in supplementary 't'rord.s , 
i.e . "t'JOrds not contained in the spelling ten• t ban in the 'lords 
2 . An individua.l supplementary lbt of ~e to which 
pupils could refer as they are needed would be of much value ~ 
thli :i_>U:pils in their free wri tint.?; and wpuld. increase their 
spelling and \7.riting vocabul&ry. 
3 . A study of spelling errors will provide the necessary 
information to serve as a basis of individual remedial work. 
·'.1::. Pu:pils shoulcl have their own individual su.pplementtu>y 
spelling lists1 becaU£e such a large ntmfuer of misspelled supple-
me:uta:.ry rords points · out that these wurds are misspelled by several 
diff0rent pupils. 
5 . S·tud1es in the field of methods of teaching spelling 
should be carried on to insure enough carry-over in:lio e. pupil's 
free v-r.dting from previously taught. words. 
5 , A supplementary epelling vocabulary for the most fre ... 
quently uoed v ords in English • Geography • History; and Health 
w-ould deoroase the number o:r s pelling errors . A teacher :must 
guide t he selection of supplementa.r'IJ ·words in her clnssrooms. 
7., Each tee.ohe:r should init1o:lie a. study o:t' the spelling 
errors made by her pupils in order to find and oorrect the most 
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t:requent t~.i:: os of er·rors oode. 
a, The teacher must correct t he initial spelling error 
made by the pupil in order to prevent the constant repetition of 
this error. Pupil supplementar:tr lists will aid in decreasing the 
pu:pils' spelling errors. 
9, Pu.p11 el"'l"'rs should be corrected and plans should be 
made to enable all pupils to use treq:uontly the words they hav~ 
miss!'elled, as these \mrds have not yet become p.art of' the 
pupils' vocabularies • 
OHK.P'.rEa VII 
St(jQES'l'IONS I!'OH li'URTBEll S'l'OUY 
1.. This same type of' Dtudy could be carried on for a 
1on6er period of tL~e in one grade to discov~r spelling needs 
end errors in that grade. 
2 . Ce.r r y on an i.d6ntioal study to this Uf:l ing t he same grade 
level. but in a di:t'ferant locality to discover if there is a dH'-
:ferenee in s:r;elling needs as determined by ;:;he looality. 
3 . Give a. s p , lli:n.g test containing the words the."!:; had been 
t ilU{sht in the previous grado to sev~r$.1 dif'fer ent s chools in. ·the 
gr ·:uie . 
4 4 This s t udy could be carrieu on with thxee dlf't'erent 
a.ve!."n,se I . Q. ., , and: the third group v:i t h belov; avarag~ l.Q,. - to 
da.termin.e -v;hether or :not intell igence is an ira:po:rtant factor :1.n 
.spoJ.ling. 
OomrJare a.nd s'Gudy the opolling etters of two groups -
one group using a suppl.~entory word list nnd the other e,Toup 
usi..llg :. basic. opelling tt~xt - .tc::> dotermi:ue vrhiell group ha r> the 
lo;,·rest perce11:tage of errors and if the s upiJl Graentr::.ry word list 
is of e.reater value than a basic spelli ng "'ext . 
-3?-
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~ey to Notations Preeedin& c'ord& in Appendix 
11 2t 3,_ 4 , 5, Gt 7, - llenote crade level at which the WOl'd was 
taught preViously i n spelling text, bet or~ 
th.is study was ini t ie.ted. 
· ... Denotes \tords. taUght in grade seven , afte::o 
initiation of this study, 
- Supplementary words or 'WOrds not found in 
spelling text,. 
k~ ,t.q ,Oolumn HeadiSBs 
Eng. ..... EngliSh 
Geog it ... Geography' 
Hist ,. -History 
Hea. - 'Health 
No. v, .... Number ot dit:rerent subjects 1n whi ch word occurred 
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I AP.PENDIX {oontinu$d) I 
s S-.7 Word 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 EDg .. GeOg. Hist. Rea. No . 
.Americsa.n .'!( 2 1 
~ ammendments 6 1 
X anmonio. 1 1 
among ,.. 1 1 
amotm.t X 4 1 
X an 3 1 
anchor ~ 3 l 
ancient X 1 1 
%' e.nd l 1 
ankl.$ • 1 1 X Aimapo11s 2 1 
nnniversory • 1 1 announce • 2 1 2 rumotmcement X 2 1 2 
another ~ 1 6 2 7 
X anttaepttc ? ., '1 .J.. 
X antitoxin 2 1 2 
anything X l 1 
a.J>e.rtment 2 1 
apology 'lE. 4 1 
X apparatus l 9 2 
appearance X 1 l 
appea.:r·ed x 3 1 
appendix l 1 2 
a:pJ,let ite X 4.-3 1 
apr;O.intment s l 1 
a:pproadh ~ 5 l I X, approached 1 1 X app:roaobing 1 1 X arehiteetlll"e l l X argument 1 1. 
aren't ~· 12 3 2 1 
a.rms 1 1 
X aroma 1 1 




X a.rTrulging 1 1 
X e>.rteries 0 "' 1 
it as 1 'I .t, 
ascend X l ., .... 
X ~.sh~.r 1 1 
uak X. 1 1 
X cssascinated 2 1 
X @.t 2 l 
e:tbletc X 1 1 
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APPENDIX (continued) 
s 8 ... 7 Word l 2 3 4 5 6 7 Eng. C',-eog - · E ist . Rea. No.'li . TJ • 
athlet i a 
* 
1 l • 
athletics ~. l l 
At l antic l 1 
at t'ched X 6 1 j 
a.ttc·clr ~ l 2 2 : 
s attacked 3 l : 
ett end. x 1 l 
e.tteltt1on :a:· 2 1 2 l 
att ractive c 1 l 
auditori um X l ~ : 
aut hor ~ 1 l ~: 
' aut'~-o1•ity z l l ; 
X e.v:h1l e l l 
X awkward <) 
'"' 
l : 
.s Babylonion 1 1 ~ 
buclc • l l . b3C1l-T00'.1S s 1 l 
bo.etorio ilt l. ll 2 ~ ~ ~ ... b ako 1 l :~ ~ bal l oon l 1 I X 
X 2GJ.t imare 1 l 
bandaga .X 10 l l( 
X bnnda.i d l l 
% bs.r c.cade 1 l 
,_: % barbed 11 1 
b~ X 1 l . 
bst.rrel ~ 2 l ~ 
ba sin ~ 1 l . 
basket ball ·'X l 1 
bathe ¥ 1 l 
b e :;.Cli X 1 , .... 
befJ.ten 2 l 1 
boautii'ul X 5 4 4 ;5 1: 
because ~ 9 
' 
10 11 4 3 
X been l l 
beg~n s 1 1 
beg iuu.illg X l l 1 <7. ,_) 
X believed 1 2 •) I 1>4 % bel0143a l 1 betl.ee:th .. l J. ..... benefit .:t 1 1 
better l 1 I X 
between ~· l 1 
b_cyel e X 1 1 
I 
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I .APPJI3.mn ( oontinued) 
s, S ... 'l Word 1 2 3 4 5 6 ., Jq. Geog. Ht.st. B$a. No.w.., ~ 
X 'bidder 2 1 
X biggest 1 1 2 
bird lt 3 1 
birth s 1 1 2 
birthcJay • 6 6 2 X blttoreet 1 1 
bites s 1 1 
black X 1 1 
X blanke' 1 1 
bleed ~ 1 1 
blistered X 2 14 2 
blood 2 2 1 
blueberries :a: 10 1 
X boarding 1 1 _2 
boat • 1 l boats J: 2 l. 
bobbed X 2 l 
botUng 1 l. 
s borll aoid l 1 
born • 3 1 both 1: 3 l 




boys -. l l 
braggil'Jg X 1 1 
break z 1 1 
breathe :t l 1 
X b~thing 2 l 
br$ad ~ 1 1 
broken X 2 l 
broth • 1 1 brought X 2 l 
brolQl :X 1 1 
s Browae 1 1 
butfalo X l l 
buU~ ~ 2 1 2 
bumped X 1 1 
X bundles 2 l 
X BUXIll:er 6 1 
b:u,rr.t. . X 4 l. 
burned X 1 1 
X bushes 3 1 
X buying 1 1 
oabin ~- 5 l 
.. .. , . .. . .. 
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A.PPSI.WIX (continued) l .... I . . . ., .. 
s S-.'1 Wol.'d l 2 3 4 5 6 ? ins• Geog. Htst • . Bee. No.w. TJI. 
s Oa~sar· · 1 1 l 
oateter1a X 35 24 2 59 
X :cal.Qium 1 1 1 
calendar • 1 l 1 X caliber 1 1 1 
X came 2 l 2 
camera % l l l 
X CUm1ped l l 1 
can X l 1 1 
~ OEllldidate 2 l 2 
s candies · 1 1 1 
I canned lt. 3 l 3 
oett $ 3 1 2 4 
eapit(il]. X 1 l 1 
captain X 1 l 1 
X CQ:reful l 1 1 
care tully % l l 1 
cargo 31: l l 1 
x· Oaroltna 1 1 l 
4CI.l'r$ed X 1 .1 2 5 4 
X carrying 13 l l5 
oase % l 1 1' 
oashiar X 2 l 2 
o.atOh s: t 1 2 
X Cathettine u 1 u 
oaUSb.t X 1 l l 
X ®.'t'ities 2 1 2 . 
cielebrate X 2 l 2 
X celf)bration 2 l 2 
oentral X 1 1 1 
~entu.ry X 2 1 . e· 
cel'tain :t l 1 2 2 
• certu-ioate 1 1 l X ·Chained l 1 l 
ob.Qnc4t 2 2 1 2 
~ Qhanged 2 l 2 
X cb.al."Coa.l . 2 l 2 
X Obarleston 1 1 l 
X Oha:rlotte 1 l 1 
X ohemioals 9 4 2 13 
lx childreill ~ 3 l 3 · a hills 2 1 2 jx Ol;d.nese 1 l 1 







~ l?.F!MDJX ( . } ----·------~ i!AP . · · · continued ! . . . ,... ,Iiiii I '*"!""'"'~~ b s.t . . Wori l 2 3 4 5 g v: Eitg. Geo.g. Hist, ~~~ No.w. -T_.M.._ 
I 
· r Oli .... .., ·· _-# . .......... . • 
--· 
. ... ' . ' ', ' ft rfh'll t ' ~··.-· I ?' ' ••. 19 ,. . 
,. 1• . ·+ ... 
eho:P:Dins X 1 1 1 
chores s 1 l 1. 
Ohl•istmas X 2 1 2 
~ eipher 10 l 15 
~ .citrus a l 2 
s cu.vu 1 1 1 
X clams 1 • 2 5 olaE.!a • 1 l l elass&s X 2 l 2 
cle.an s l . l 1 
e.lerk ~ l l 2 2 
~ clinibed a 1 2 2 clitnb:t:Qg 1 l 1 
I climbs • l 1 t Clog ~ 1 1 2 2 
clogged ~ 2 l 2 
¢losed :t l l 1 
% clot l 1 1 
x cloths 3 1 3 
eto·th!Dg ~ l 1 l 
coal ~ 1 l l. 
X coastal. 3 l. 5 
X. ¢olcts 6 12 2 1€1 
X collapstt l l 1 
eo lor z l 1 1 
z Ool tnnl>ia 1. l 1 
C).OlUe X 1 l 1 
eomtorte.ble s. 1 1 1 
¢Q~ z 12 l 12 
X cO!I!nitted 1 1 l 
C<mmoll ·~ s 2 
' 
3 4 12 
X eO!lillOtion B l 2 
e.omplain X 1 1 l 
X e.omi:lleted 2 l 2 
X eom.:pleti,ng 2 1 
-
2 
compress lt 1 1 1 
X eomp;toesaes 4 l 4 
X conoe:l"'l. 3 1 3 
X Concord· 1 l 1 
condition s 1 1 1 
eo!lf::J.de~e .X 3 l 3 
X .conge~tion 32 l 32 
~ eongratule.ted l 1 l 





jj APSNVIX (continued) 
!I s S ... 7 W:ol'd l 2 3 4 .5 6 
' 
~ng. OeQg. Htet .. Rea. No. W • T .. 
II 
II deserved X 1 1 i l % deepemte l 1 
destroy X 9 2 2 u l 
X destJ"Qys 
' 
1 , II !x detEn.'mi!lation 1 1 11 
I determine .z 2 l ~ I deYelop 2 l 
I ~ d.evelo:ps e 1 ~ I IX diap~ 1 l :t di<bl't 11 1 2 12 1 
.I ~ died 2 l :II ,, X diet 3 l 
I X dUterence 1 l ~I I diti'erent -~ 3 l I dif'tioult J; 1 1 
II ! 
dining l 1 l.ll 
directly 1 l 1 11 
dirt X l l 1'1 I, ; disadvantage l l l l disappeared 1 l. 1 11 
II X 
X disappointed l 1 l.l 
discOTered 1 1 2 2 
I X d:1souss 3 1 J~l !' discussion 1: u l 
I lE diseases 29 l 2911 
I disord~ ~- 1 l 1!1 
I 
diTisions X :l 1 lJ 
X d1Y<J1"ted 1 1 ~ I X di2Z)" 1 l II do ~ 1 1 dootor • '~ ~· 3 10 2 X doctors 2 l 
X does 1 1 ll 
doesn't x• 1 1 11 
don•t ,. 2 'I 2 ~ I ~- l'loUG].as l 1 dovm :1 2 1 I dratts • l 1 ,I dragged X 1 1 ~I I dried X 1 1 2 I s dl"itting 1 l I I X driving 1 l 
121 I dropped X 12 1 










I APPEIIDIX (oontil:LUed) I 
~-
I 
I S s ... ? Word 1 2 3 4 5 6 'I Eng• Geog-., Hiat.. }1ea. t-lo .W·. 'J!·.M 
o:ur ing X 1 1. l 
each z 1 l l 
c:tarlY • ·l l i / ee.rth. X 1 1 
X ~as:f.ly 1 1 1 
East a l. l l 
eaten % l 1 l 
X eaat el'Il 1 l l 
'X ed.uontion 2 l 2 
:X: Egnrl:iiens 4: l 4J 
eight een % l l 1 
o1shth z 13 1 13 1 
either X B l 2 
el~cted 
* 





X elect ricity 1 2 2 5 
else % 1 1 1 
I 
enable X l i 1 
endure X 2 1 2 




=I I enough .. 2 l entering X 2 l 2 
~ntt)t>tain X 1 1 l. 
~ equipm-3nt l 1 1 
I 
:;:: eS~t;lOOia.ll:y 1 l 1 
X . ~thel 5 l 5{ 
-· 
e-ven 2 1 2 I A 
I e"'et!!J X 13 1 13 
!I 
everybody X 3 1 3 
everything X 2 1 2 
I X ever.JWhere e 2 2 l.011 I exeept X 1 l il I exception ~ 1 1 
X exciting l l 1 
e:xe:rciae 'X 1 1 1 
IX eXhaustion l 1 ~I es:b.ib1t:ton J: 2 l I'X e~st .1 l . l  exr;er icnces 4 4 5 s 131 
explain X 1 1 1 
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APPENDIX ('cont :tntted} 
s ~-'l Word l •> 3 4 5 G , E!IG• Gecc., His~. Eea. l'io.w. T ,.., • 
f a i r s 1 l 
f aithtu.l l l 
,; t 1thtully 11 l 
X famil ies 1 l 
tlmlily x 1 10 2 
f amue ~ 1 2 
X f a:rt;W8ll 1 1 
X tam 1 2 2 
I 
:r: f~..hou.se l 1 
tarthel" X 1 1 
ratbe:r z 9 9 2 
fnthers X 1 l 
father' s ir a 5 2 1 
f {l.vorite 2 1 
I February '$ 13 l l 
I 
feed • l 1 :z: f elling 1 1 
I, 
fel t X l 1 
ferns X l 1 
fer'~>ilize X ll l l 
I 
fertilizer ~ 2 1 
X feud 1'1 2 <;J 
.I 
f ever ·~ l l. it 
X fiction 3 1 J 
I 
finul l y • 12 l 2 2: f ind 1 l 2 ? I l I tine 2 1 l X finished l 1 
I 
f irst X 2 1 i X ti. st aid 3 1 f iX s 1 l II f i :X:ed 2 ' 1 1 X flagpole 1 1 I ll ~ floated l l I t l oo:r • 1 l tlor:tst s X 1 1 tlo~wrs :t l 1 
fly ~ 1 1 l f ollowing • l 1 X t ot• u l 2 11 f orehead. X l l t o.rest ~ 1 1 




AfT]':I!UU.X { COll.'tinuGd} 
I 
... -. ..-~ ..... ., 
·-· 
s a ... ? V-l'o:cd. l 2 5 4 5 6 'I Eng., Geos. ·liiat ., liet1 ... No .:vr •. ·'T~. · 
~--~~ 
--
freeti.Olll 'X 3 l 3 
Fl"iday X l 1 l 
:friends X 1'7 l.O 15 3 ~~ 
i"J.,ightened X l l l 
X t'l.~'l>'l 10 2 2 l2 
trent ~ 2 l 2 
X trc~:Je 1 1 1 
:.t"!'ozon X 11 1 u 
X tratts 1Q 1 10 
X full l 1 1 
funds X 1 l l 
fu.rl..llY .... ..... 2 l 2 
:tu:::t-:nit'Jl"e :I '7 6 2 Ui 
g~_ining % 2 l 2 
X g.'!U"Mt 1 l 1 
@ .S ~ 1 .11 2 5 
ge.tlZG X 1 4 2 5 
g~ne:ral :t 3 l 3 
gen~!.'il'll:'f :E. l l 1 
ger;.orcus a 1 1 l 
% genuine 2 1 2 
X Geo:!'g 1n 1 1 1 
gen-:.s s. 12 1 l2 
ge""s X 2 1 2 
gett .:ng X 15 1 2 14 
Gettysburg l l l 
g1ont X l 
P"iX'l X l 1 l 
girls X 4 1 4 
g1veo X' 1 1 1 
gl ad t' 4 1 t 
gnawing 'S' 1 1 1 
goggle.s ~ l l l 
going ~ l 1 l 
~ ,.!Qr-10 l l 1 
sot s 1 1 1 
X gotten l 1 1 
gove~nt X 16 l 1e 
g¢7e:l:'n0l' • 1 10 1 11. grade % l 1 1 
grad•.llill y X l l 1 l 
~.~ X 1 l 1 
'I grr.md, X 1 l l 
II 
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- ,,APP.mDIX {·conti nued} 
,. . . 
Is $; - ·- . .. ........... Word 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Eng. Geogli Hist., Rea . :ro.w .• T.M ••• 
_......~-----wW.-~.........._ ...... ;..· 
grapefruit s 2 l 2 
gra,sshopper ~ 3 1 3 
grer:.se X l 1 1 
g.t•et t .% 1 1 l 
:.i: greeted 1 1 l 
i:;,T!W'! ~· 1 1 1 ~1.et % l l 1 
grocery • 1 1 l . g1''-"l'lmd • l 1 1 growth 1 3 
IX gua!'dsmtm 1 1 l % g'.J.aDSing u 1 11 
X gu renteed 1? 1 l',i 
guide l J. 1 
X gym 3 l 3 
~mo.asium • 
). l 1 
hadn't s: 1 1 l 
hands om& X 2 l 2 
X hrmdsomeat 3 l 3 
ht>..J:'V~St X 3 1 3 
X he:l:::red 2 l 2 
lle:ve • 1 l l haven' 'b % 6 4 2 10 
X he 2 l 2 
hea.do.che X l l 1 
healthy X 2 l 2 
hear X 13 l 13 
heard 2 1 l 1 
llet1rt X 1 l 1 
X hear-th 1 l 1 
helped :t l l l 
X herr.loek l. 1 1 
X Henry 4 :t 4 
X lle:r 2 1 2 
he1:'0 X 2 l 2 
highest X l 1 i ll ~ !like l l X hills 2 1 2 
X him 2 2 2 4 
:X hi a l l l 
\x 
hist or.r .2! 2 1 2 
hobby 2 1 2 
II 
bm~l~y 4 2 1 ~ 
.X hc.-tme 2 1 2 
I 
. n \ ~ ~.wJ...-: , , ' 
, ·' F r'. uc<•.a~.on : ...~L : ':" ~ ,;', t.,\ .- ~ 






II J~miDIX (continued) 
Js &.7 Word 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 Eng. Geoa• liist. llea. i~o .W .- T .,M, 
I ' (1 
I 
houest 1 I % l l 
hon.est~y X l l l. 
hope X 1 l 1 
K hosiery 1 1 ~ I hospital 2 1 
house X l 2 
IX hUIJ.l1.lS 28 l 23 
I 
hu:r:r:t"illg z l l ~ I hygi ene x. 11 1 I ~ I'd 2 1 2 i da as 4 1 4 
X I'll 15 l 16 
X Illinois 2 1 2 
ll x I •m X l l il1 ' imagined .2 1 % ilubeddad 3 l 
'X inmediate 1 l 1 
X ilmr!ediately 1 10 C) 11 .... 
i!!l;prop&r s 2 l 2 
lj .: illa;ugural 1 l l 
II % In.d.iana 
(') l 2 .... 
i:D.dicate ~ l l l 
11 
% industry l 1 l 
lj:x: 
intect!on X 4 l 4 
inhcl~:t ted 2 l 2 
J :x: injuries 1 l l 
I ~ inspeoto%' 1 1 1 instantly 1 l 1 intelli gent 1 1 1 
I X · interested 3 l 3 jx intel·esting 3 1. <) & .... 
· intcri'ere X 3 l 3 
2 interfering 2 l 
: I interrupt X 2 l 
X intervals 1 1 i l :.( into l l 
:.1C Imva l l l 
irregular 2 l 2 
X i rritate l l l 
I X irritated 1 l 11 
.I 
is ~ 1 l l 
it ~ l l 1~ 1 ri :lt i ;t ' s 9 2 2 tj, 
11 x J' o.c1:::sonville 2 l 





II . . .·. (~ntinued) I lr mron I 
I 
EJlg. I r f;.'! \ford l 2 3 4 5 6 '1 Geog. llist. liea. No.w. T.M. 
X Jol:u:l 1 1 l. 
X 1ohnn1e 1 1 l 
X joined 4 l 4 
II 
joUy • 1 1 1 jud.gD1ent X 1 1 l jumped X 2 1 2 
1/ 
June X 1 1 1 
X ju.nior 1 l l 
I X jury 
2 l 2 
just 2 1 l 1 
I keep • 2 1 2 3 I ltentuolcy 4 l 4 
I kettle s 1 l. 1 lx kind 1 l 1 
knew % 2 .l. 2 s 
I knives X 1 1. 1 know 3 l 3 
X kumqtlQt 1 1 1 
X label$4 l l. 1 
.1e.bels 6 5 2 11 
latw ~ 12 1 l2 
laughed ~ 1. 1 1 
la.un41"7 X 1 l ]. I 
l.a,-zyer X 1 l 1 1 
leap X 1 1 l 
1~ X 1 1 1 
learning ·x 2 1 2 
X I.ebenon l l 1 
x lett 1 l 1 
• legislature 1 1 1 
I lessons x 1 1 1 
I 
let's • 1 1 1 1 level • 1 1 l il x lle X l 1 1 lifted l 1 1 
11 light X 1 l 1 
I lilce ~ 2 l 2 lUted ~ 2 l 2 • 
X likely 2 1 2 
llkes s 1 1 l 
.X 11mbe 1 1 1 
X tindoln 4r 1 4 
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IIAPJ?ENDIX i . .- {eont in.ued) 
I 
I jls s~7 Word l 2 3 4 5 5 7 Eng... Geofh Hist. Ilea.~ No ... w. ~.MJ 
i! lo'Qster • 1 l 
. II 
li s: 1 11 log 2 l : I II I lonely 7: 2 1 looket\ l l 'I l:i! 2 11 
,I 
loose X 1 1 11 lose • 4 1 2 5 1 I loss 3 4 2 . II IX '? i 
% lotion l l i l X lovely 2 l 
% lovingly e l e 
s luctey: 1 1 1 11 
X l'UllU' l 1 a ll 
1l x 
lunQh • 4: 1 4 !1 l~s 1 l 11! 
machinery ~ IX l li x 
... : ,1 made 3 l 
make s: 1 1 1 1 j x malaria l l 11 
IX ~ 
l 1 1 
maneger .:t 1 l i ll 
·x man·ts 2 1 2 1 I:· mar,ried ll. 1 2 1.2 ' nun-Shall 1 l l l 
I, raarsllnellO'III'$ X l 1 111 li x Maryland 1. l l 
'l x laseachusetts 2 1 2 1 l  massage 10 l 10 11 
il x ~ .. 15 l 15 1 may 3 l 2 1- 1 
I, maybe 3 l 3 : 
l :s: m~ile l 1 l l 
I s meciiein$ l.O 1 1o l 
I meat · s 1 1 2 ~ I meeting ~ l l 
II 
meets ~ l l 
25 11 2 memorial 20· l Jl x l!lfl1"CU1"00h:t"OIIle 1 l 1 1 I 11 messenger ~ l l 
X met. 1 1 l l 
X metaphen 3 l 5 1 
II X Mtald l 1 i ll I :X might 1 1 
II miles s 1 1 
1 1 
II 




























































x ·nervotlS _ 
nenousness 
new 































































~ i jl 
l 1 il 
- ~ tl 
1 1 : 
i :1 

























l 1 · 
i ~ I 
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ljAl?P.EtiDlX (continued.) 
I. . ........ . !" ...................... 
'r 
I 
s .. v 'Word 1 2 5 4 5 6 '} hg •. Geog. Hist. Hes .• No.Y.l . 'l'.M. 
· w 
l~ ne~ l 1 1 
nit)$ ~ l l 1 
ntaoe X l l 1 
ninth X 1 1 1 
lx noise X 1 1 1 nomU!.ati?E: 15 1 15 
ilx no 0!1$ 1 1 2 2 nose ~ 1 l 1 
numerous ~ 1 1 l 
nurge ·z· 1 1 1 
~ 0~ 2 l.. 2 
objeot X 2 1 2 
:t objective 10 1 10 
observatory ~ 2 l 2 
• ooO'-tpation 1 1 l ot\0\Jl!' ,. 4 l 4 
OOCU"'r:t'ed X l 1 1 
o•elook X 2 l 2 
X odd 1 l ; I ~ odors 5 1 
ott s l.2 1 2 3 15 
offioe X 1 1 1 
:.: ointment 3 l 3 
X older 1 2 2 3 
X olh'e 1 1 1 
X on 5 l 5 
~ one .l 1 1 
one·'s X 12 1 12 
Onl.}" • 4 l t l X onslaught l 1 
o:pera • 1 1 l X opp()sed 3 1 5 
orchestra l¢ l 1 l 
X order 1 1 1 
X Orleans 3 1 3 
X orphans 1 1 1 . 
othe%' s 4 1 2 1$ 
our X 1 l l 
X ourselves a 1 2 
.:E outt!gh't. 1 l 1 
ou·tside ~ 1 l. l 
X O't'el'! 2 1 2 
X overpaid 2 l 2 
own X 1 .. l .L 






tsPP.!i.1illiX (con.tillued} _ 
..!1 ·-- __,.,, 1!11 ... 1 .. ' ·· ·· ·~~~~~....,~-~ - I 
8 ll::t ... ..., ... , Wo;t'd l. n .::. 3 4 5 6 ?' Eng .. Geos~ Hiet .. lie!:.. No.w .. TJ£4 
~ orm,ed l 1 l 
:t om1er l 1 l 
owne1.••s X l l l 
X' ovm.t: 3 1 3 
:oysters X 10 l 10 
pail X l 
" 
1 
-paius X l.. l 11 X :psrell~l 10 1 10 
X pm:euts 1 1 l 
pa..TTot X l l l 
:pa::..--t s l 2 
X perlioule.rly 1 1 1 
::t part:ner 2 1 2 
X paasi!JS 1 1 1 
peste s l 1 2 z 
~ Past~~ 10 1 10 I 
X patience 1 l l 
X patriotism a l a 
X ~y l 1 l 
;peuee ·~ 1 1 l 
X peo.eatul l. 1 :t 
peanuts % 10 l 10 
poaeant X 2 l 2 
:peCUliar % u 1 ll 
X PiEX.lloo,_t. l s 
pen % l l l 
pencil = 3 l 3 pem:w.nshtp • 1 l l people ;t l l 1 
~~ent ~ 11 1 u 
X ;ersoll's l l 1 
X :ir'eter 5 l 6 
~ :;;atition 9 l. 9 
;phe:aaen\ X 1 l l 
~ :phos:plu:.te 48 l 48 
phyeieal X 1 1 l 
X pianist 1 1 l 
p:tonic • 5 l s piece x. l l l 
piel'Ce ~ l l 1 
P1t.lf'e00. X l l l 
:pioneer • 2 1 2 X planning 2 1 2 
I 
j?l.anted 1 l l 
I' 





--- II AWD!DlX 
I. {oontinued) 
il s s: .. .t·t Word 
• 1Jlateau l~lnye:rs 
I pl,a:ys II pleasant pl.ef:lse 
II pledge pneumonia 





· ~ poseessed 
s pos~.:~ession. 
:c poasessive 
IX possible postmnster 







:or PNl)Oai tion 
11reaents 
pree~ 
, x :prasl)rvation 
II J!l'SSident pre as 


































~. ~-...,.. u 
_,, 
6 ")· Eng. Geog .. Hiat .. :E:ea . l'to .-w. T.lldi II 
"'"t•••a 1, 
I 
1 1 2 21 
X l l ~ , 2 l 
7 1 2 8 
2 1 ., 
"' ~ 2 1 2 
2·s l 2G I 
• 2 1 21 % 3 l ~ 
l. 1 1. 
1 l 1 
3 1 3 
5 l 3 
1 l i l 1 l 
l l il 1 l 
1 1 1 
X 2 l 2 
l l 1 
2 1 2 
• 5 3 2 6 X ' 1 l -X 2 l II) .,_, 
7 l 'l 
$ fa 2 10 
8 1 e 
1 1 l. 
¥ 1 l J j u l 
8 l ~ I X 1 1 , 1 ~ I ... X 2 l 
1 1 2:1 
l l l ll 3 1 
til l l 1 l 
l l i ll l l 
1 1 i ii 1 l 2 l 21 I 
II 
I 59 
I' ~ JX ( continuta.d) 
[/s s., Wol,"d 
'· 
~ 3 ~ 5 6 , Eng. Geog,. Hist .. Hea. l>!o.w·. T.Jl. 
. . 
pro~ X. 1 1 :t jl 
·J: proposi.tion 1 :t l l % ~ss 1 1. 1 
I Pt"'~·e !( l , r X pulle~ I r 
pulse % 10 3.. 1 (). 
• 
pU\'tt_9ed l 1 l 
I :punetu:red X' 2 l 2 
lx 
punishment • 2 l 2 . pttt . 2:. 1 l l 
putting l l 2 2 
X :pyramids l l l 
qutokly ~ 1 1 ?. 2 i>J 
;ttadiator X l S l ];-; 
radius J; 1 l l 
3!: ragged ~ l 2 5 
X ra1.lroad 1 l l . 
,r; raised 1 l 1 1 
X ftiSi!El 3 l 3 
:ran ~- 1 1 l 
% l'tmllh l. l 1 
~pia X 4 10 2 14 
X -rapidly 2 1 2 
X MZO:t'a l 1 .l 
:!;'eS:d % . 1 l l 
real s 1 l 1 
X: realized & 1 6 
really • 1 l 1 ~ceived X 2 l 2 
:eeca!V'~ s 4 1 4 
X' racetTeiJ 5 l 6 
' x :reckoned 1 1 1 I X recognized 1 1. 1 
I region ~ i l l 
I X regular 1 l 9 2 
I "' regularly X 2 l 2 
X :r$1!1$ 3 1 3 
X :Jrele.ti•ea 2 l 2 
X re11~1on 1 l 1 ' 
x reU.gtous 2 l a J 
-
~li~h 1 1 1 
·"" 
~ rem.embered 3 1 3 















S-7 Word 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 E:ng. Gaog. Hist. Hea. No.w. T.J!. I 
!i I ~pori~ l.O 1 1~ I ~ ~sistenoe 4 2 2 
X · spiration 1 1 l l lz rEtS:ponaibilities 1 1 1 , 
,; ~=:a 2 l 2 11 1 l 1J IX reveal 2 1 ~ jl X rtfvolve l 1 
, X r!Qe 2 1 2 X rding l 1 11 
1" ght z l 3 1 6 4 11 1 I s ip 1 1 1 ' r , 
:I ~4 .1! 2 1 ~ I 
II a=~ry ·)! 2 l X 2 1 aj ,, 
ugh X 1 1 1 
ll x 
*ins 
X 1 l 1, 
1 1 2 2 
,, 
s: ing 1 1 2 2 
II 
X lY l 1 l : 
~ety 7 4 2 ull I X s id 1 l 1 I 
I ~ ~iva 3 1 51 · . ute X 2 1 1: I I, ~Ye • 16 1 IX 2 1 2\ 
I t'u:1'day X u 1 U l I 8 • 3 1 s I 1'ing l 1. 1 I IS X 
II • X 1 1 1 I 
I ya ... 2 1 2 11 
IX s attered 1 l 1 
X s hedule 2 1 2 1 
s hool s: 1'1 1 1'1 
X s hoOling 2 l 2 
'I ~ % s'i en.Qe 18 1 lS s;tssors l l ~ I 8 l"&ping 1 1 lx X scratches 4 1 4 s~reams 1 1 1 1 I S'&JiChed 3 1 31 
lx ~e t 1 l l , S _Emt.Qd .1 1 1 1 






lr QL l I IAPmmn ( coxrt; inued.) I. 
Is $ .. '1 Wo].'d 1 2 .~ 4 5 6 tf. ll:ng. G$og. Htat .. Bee.. No.w. T.M 
I I. 'I 
s se~~ . 1 1 1 
sentenced .~ 1 l 1 
fl'~parated :t 1 l 2 2 
X: serious 14 1'1 2 3.1 
serve X 4 1 4 
,, ~e;rvioe 1 1 .l 
$9t X l l 1 
lx X settl-ement 4 1 4 seven l 1 i IX seventy l 1 11 
seveftl X. 1 1 l I l ll I shacle ~ 1 l 
I ahad'1 X 1 1 i ll 
I 
$had OW a 1 1 
shall ~ 1 1 1 
shallow X l 1 i l I I shape ): 1 1 s~en:lllg ...: 2 1 2 1 
'% She after 2 l i·l X shel.tft' .1 1 
X she~land 2 1 .2 I 
shipping X 1 1 l 
X shil,"'ked 2 1 21 
aho.o~ • 1 1 
1 1 
shoes • 1 1 11 X shooting 1 1 1: 
X shQt . 3 1 3 
X shoulders 2 1 2 
shovel ~ 3 1 5 
I 
showed X 1 1 1 
:X ~im:p 5 l 51 
'I 
sick X l 1 11 
since :E 1 1 111 II . smoe:rely X 3 1 % singers l 1 i ,l 
I 
X Siome 3 1 ~ I $:tster X 2 1 
I X Sitting 1 1 l j, 
I skates s 1 1 1 '1 I 
I X: skibls .3 1 2 4 1 
I slavery 2 1 2 5 II 
I S199PJ t l 1 1 
slept X 2 1 
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II APPENDIX (continued) T~~ !I ·  . Word 1 2 3 4 5 a 
' 
Eng.. Geog. lUst ... Rea. No.w. 1 S S ... 7 
!I Jl ~ !I smothered 3 l 311 $lla<.'ks l 1 11, 
I sneeze X 6 l il1 l' x X sneezing l l so 2 l 
X soldiers l. l 11 
X solut101\ 1 
' 
2 s, 
I some t 3 1 l 3 ~ I I aomeday x 2 l 
jl x someone 'X l l 1 ' someplaQe 2 l 2 , 
I 
something ~ 10 3 2 13 , 
sometimes s l l 1 ' 
l :x; somewhere 1 l i l 
I son X 1 1 1. 1 son's X 2 1 . I ~ X 2 , soothe l l i 'l sore X 3 3 2 I sorrowtul X 1 l 1 
I 
X south 2 l '2 
IX south~ 1 l 1 1 
speech • 13 11 2 24 ; I speeches 3 1 3 1 I ~ Spilled S' 2 l. 2 1 
I! X spirit :X 22 l 2 23 11 
'I GP(}Jlge • 24 1 24 1 I X sprained 1 l 1 ix spread 4 1 41 
~I X sqUi%'1"$1 X u 1 ~ I started 3 1 2 
starts X 2 l 2 jl 
stationery X 2 . 1 2 1 
X ·staying 1 l J.l, 
I steal ¥ l l 1, 
I 
steel 1 l 1 11 
stepnother 2 2 1 
.211 j: sterile 5 1 5 ' stittneee l 1 l 
·x stimulant 1 1 2 2 I ~ stockade ' 3 l 3 
I stome.eh :,K. 5 l. 5 ; ~~ X stood ~ 2 l 2 ! stoppage 1 1 l i 
II 
stopped % 12 1 12" 
63 
~APPENDIX. ( oont in\1$4) 
s s ' f .... Vo:rd. 1 2 3 4 5 6 'l Eng., Geog" Hi at • 
. . 
Hea.-: No.,W~ T.M, 
I· 
.. 
1 11 stopping 1 1 I ~ 
I atorekeepers :t 1 l J l I stories s u 1 
storms X 6 5 2 11 1 
lx 
atOJ:"Y X 1 1 l , 
str.onge X 1 1 l . I 
st)."eak l 1 1 
stream ~ 1 1 l 
streets ~ l 1 l 
strength B 2 2 4 
X st1t1oken 1 1 l 
:1 stroke 2 l 2 ·.s 
ll: struggle 1 1 2 2 . 
strong ::t 1 1 l . 
subject X 1 1 l . 
X substances 1 l til X auoeessf\U 1. l sudden X 1 1 
X sun i 2 2 3 I 
I ~ a~in7 % 1 l l sunstrol~:e z 1 3 aupjjort ~ 2 1 2 
j sure z 1 l 2 2 surely • 12 1 12 11 x au:rprised 2 2 2 4 
IX surro'Ullded 1 l 1 swea:t X 2 2 2 4 
I sweater X 1 l l 
swin!nUlg :X 1 1 1. 
X swore 3 1 3 
X S)1JlPtons 5 26 2 31 
:&: al'll0Icyr!l 35 1 35 
system. X l 1 1 I tc.ke 1 1 1 
X taken l. l 1 1 
X taloum 1 1 l 
I 
taught x 3 l 2 4 
teach X 1 1 1 
teachers X 8 l ~ I teaches :t l 1 
I 
teaspoon X l l 11 teaspoonful X l 1 l. l I 
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Al-~-:DIX (contin.ued} 
js s .. 1 Word 1 2 3 4 5 6 ' 'Eng. Geog, Hiet; F..ea,. No., w. T.l. 
teU ~ 1 1 2 2 
X temperance 2 l 2 
temperature X 2 l 2 
.X tempo;r.oary 10 l. 10 
X tenni~ 1 l 1 
term s 2 1 2 
X tetanus 10 l 10 
X teXtiles 19 l 18 
X than 1 2 2 3 
thank X 0 l 2 ... 
X that 2 l 2 
that•s X 10 5 3 3 lS 
tllavr X 3 1 3 
X tho 7 1 'l 
thonter X 4 1 4 
tho~ ·x G 6 5 6 4 23 
I 
X. thOOl 2 1 2 
than S. 2 1 2 5 
there X 11 l ll 
therefore X l 1 l 
there's s 1 1 1 
% lfheresa 1 l 1 ! . these :t 3 1 3 
X . they 1 1 2 2 
X they are 1 1 l 
thin l 1 l 
thing r.c 1 1 l 
things X 1 l ). I 
think X 2 1 2 
thinking s: l 1 1 
third • 1 1 l X Thomas 4 1 4 
thOl,'OW~ ~ 2 1 2 
X thoroughbred 1 1 1 
X thoroughly 3 1 3 
"thought :t 4 l ~I X thoughtful 1 l those X 2 1. 
X threatened 2 l 2 
thr~ % 1 1 1 
tlu-ou.gh 2C 1 ... 6 2 22 Q 
X th...."''Ughout 1 1 1 
throw ~ 1 1 1 
X th:rown 1 l l. 
I 
I 




.f.J: . . . ·. 
.. . .. 0: I l . . 
S•"i wora 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 !ng,. ~og. H:tst. Rea. No.-¥ .. 'l' .M. J. 
.J 
ThursdaY ·z 1 
5 'I X timber 1 l l l 
• t:!.m.e 2 l 
.i I tired X .. l .!. 
s; t il~ed.nese 21 1 21 I to X t3 1 2 2~ I tobacco % 27 1 
toes :.:· 5 1 5 1 
together X 5 1 5 
X told ). l l 
tom rroo • 11 1 ll . too ·~ l2 l 6 s 19 
toothache X l l l 
t ou.eheCI. r l 1 1 
X tourists 4 l 4 
X to·.-<ll.i:'d 1 1 l 
towel s 1 1 1 
X tmil 1 l tl I train ~. 1 1 I tr~gol'tation 1 1 l ~ ~ 
I triil.Veling • 3 1 
t:o l 
.. , 
I trit"~ % 4 J. 4 
I triaC. J: 5 l 3 I ;lt troop l 1 l l X tropical 2 1 a. 
I 
truuk • l. l 1 trulr X .l 1 1 
X tey l 1 l 
I ttl;til'led, 2 1 2 
I X ttt:::'pentine 
10 1 10 
twelfth .~ l 1 l 
t"tv:J.n.s X 1 1 1 
tvro. X .2 5 2 
" tYl'a X 1 1 1 
unc1s X 1 l J X uneo.nao1ous 4 2 2 ·x uni'Ortlllllitely l J. u.nnecess~ ~ 10 1 
I :X: unsmnittil'Y' l 1 1~1 unt:tl ::t 9 8 2 
l.Ql'U&'UD~ 2 l 2 
,l!,OB ~ 1 1 ~ X used to 2 
I X usually 15 1 1 
,, 
I 
I jl I I 

--
I~EiDJX (conclu ed) 
'I 
I r-
g s .... ? v·ord 
I -~·-......----"'- ... -
X 
X 






































































5 6 7 Eng .. Gaog • lUst • lien. No .w • T.M.I 
I 
1 1 l I 
X 1 1 l 
12 1 12 
1 1 1 1 
,; a 1 ~ I 1 1 2 l 2 . 
1 1 1 ' 
s l l l 
3 l 3 
4 1 i ll 3 1 t 1 
~ 1 2 
3 1 5 
1 1 1 
X 5 1 5· 
1 1 l 
'2 1 2 
.. 12 2 13, .J.. 
1 l "I 
10 l 2 lil 
X 1 ). lil 11 1 
3 '1 51 ... 
2 1 2 
10 , 10 
-
.2 :t ? ... , 
2 ... ., ..... 
~-. 3 l 3 
l 1 
2 1 2 
s l l ~ 
I 
